*Giardia duodenalis* commonly causes enteric infections in humans as well as a wide variety of domestic animals and wildlife species worldwide. In Asia, Africa, and Latin America, approximately 200 million people present symptomatic giardiasis and 500,000 new cases are diagnosed per year \[[@b1-kjp-53-1-119]\]. *G. duodenalis* is a species complex comprising at least 8 assemblages or genotypes (A-H) \[[@b2-kjp-53-1-119]\]. The assemblages A and B are important in human infections; these assemblages have been detected not only in livestock but also in companion animals such as dogs and cats \[[@b1-kjp-53-1-119]\]. Assemblages C and D are found in dogs, while assemblage E have been identified in many different ruminants; assemblage F seems to be specific for cats, G for rats, and H for seals, respectively \[[@b3-kjp-53-1-119]\].

In China, the zoonotic assemblages (A and B) of *G. duodenalis* have been reported in human fecal samples in Henan and Anhui province \[[@b4-kjp-53-1-119],[@b5-kjp-53-1-119]\] and nonhuman primates (*Macaca fascicularis*) in Guangxi province \[[@b6-kjp-53-1-119]\]. The *G. duodenalis* zoonotic assemblage A in canine fecal samples had been reported in Guangdong province \[[@b7-kjp-53-1-119],[@b8-kjp-53-1-119]\]. However, there have been no reports on the zoonotic potential of *G. duodenalis* from cats in China.

Previous studies have shown that multilocus sequence typing may detect mixed assemblages attributed to mixed infections, while single locus typing is difficult to detect them, especially those with zoonotic potential where assemblage A was the predominant \[[@b9-kjp-53-1-119],[@b10-kjp-53-1-119]\]. The objective of this study was to determine if zoonotic potential of *G. duodenalis* could be found in stray cats from Guangzhou, South China by multilocus genotyping at the tpi, gdh, bg, and 18S rRNA loci, in order to better understand the transmission mechanism of zoonotic genotypes of *G. duodenalis*.

A total of 102 feline fecal samples were obtained from 2 shelters during March to July 2013. These 2 shelters were located in Baiyun (urban, n=30) and Conghua (suburban, n=72) districts of Guangzhou City, China. Only 1 fecal submission was obtained from each cat. All fecal samples submitted to the laboratory, were preserved in 2.5% potassium dichromate and stored at 4˚C. Direct microscopic examination was done after centrifugation of 1.5 g feces and concentration by the flotation technique with 1.18 SG ZnSO~4~ \[[@b11-kjp-53-1-119]\].

DNAs were extracted directly from fecal samples using a commercial DNA extraction kit (QIAamp DNA Stool Mini Kit, QIAgen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's protocols. However, all samples were pretreated with 5 cycles of heating at 100˚C for 5 min and immediate freezing at -80˚C for 5 min. A negative control (water) was used in each extraction group. Extracted DNAs were stored at -20˚C.

The tpi, gdh, bg, and 18S rRNA genes from cat-associated *G. duodenalis* were analyzed by PCR assays. Portions of the 18S rRNA (291 bp), bg (515 bp), gdh (530 bp), and tpi (334) genes were individually amplified according to previously described protocols \[[@b12-kjp-53-1-119]-[@b15-kjp-53-1-119]\]. The PCR products were analyzed after electrophoresis in 1.5% agarose gels and stained with 0.2 g/ml of ethidium bromide and visualized on a UV transilluminator. Positive amplicons were purified and sequenced at an ABI 377 automated DNA sequencer (BigDye Terminator Chemistry). Obtained sequences were aligned and analyzed with MEGA5.2 software. Obtained nucleotide sequences have been deposited in the GenBank™ database under following accession nos.: KJ027439 to KJ027447 for tpi, KJ027434 to KJ027437 for gdh, KJ027408 to KJ027410, KJ027412, KJ027416, and KJ027424 for bg, and KJ027404 to KJ027406 for 18S rRNA, respectively.

The amplification fragments of the tpi (334 bp), gdh (530 bp), bg (515 bp), and 18S rRNA (291 bp) genes were obtained from 9, 4, 6, and 3 feline samples collected in Guangzhou, respectively ([Fig. 1](#f1-kjp-53-1-119){ref-type="fig"}). The assemblages or sub-assemblages of *G. duodenalis* were identified by PCR assay of each gene in these fecal samples ([Table 1](#t1-kjp-53-1-119){ref-type="table"}). A 9.8% (10/102) of feline fecal samples were found to be positive by microscopy, 10% (3/30) in Baiyun district and 9.7% (7/72) in Conghua district. The tpi PCR was able to genotype 90.0% (9/10) of the *Giardia*-positive samples. Among them, 100% (9/9) of the samples were found to contain potentially zoonotic assemblage AI. The *gdh* PCR was able to genotype 40.0% (4/10) of the *Giardia*-positive samples. Among them, all the 4 samples were zoonotic assemblage AI. The bg PCR was able to genotype 60.0% (6/10) of the *Giardia*-positive samples. Among them, assemblage AI was the most prevalent, comprising of 66.7% (4/6) samples, followed by 1 assemblage C and 1 assemblage F. Only 30.0% (3/10) of the *Giardia*-positive samples were typed by the 18S rRNA PCR, sequence analysis revealed assemblage A in 2 isolates, and assemblage F in 1 isolate.

Single infections with assemblage AI or assemblage A were found in 8 *Giardia*-positive samples. Among them, 3 samples (CHC66, CHC68, and CHC77) were typed at 3 loci ([Table 1](#t1-kjp-53-1-119){ref-type="table"}); 4 samples (CBY20, CHC62, CHC79, and CHC83) were typed at 2 loci; 1 sample (CHC80) was typed at 1 locus. Whereas, single infection with assemblage F was found in 1 sample (CBY01) which was typed at 2 loci. A mixed infection with 2 assemblages (assemblage A and C) was detected in 1 sample.

The sequences of the 4 genes were included in the phylogenetic tree and homologous analysis, which were performed by using neighbor joining method and nucleotide base alignment, respectively. All sequences of assemblage A were placed in 1 cluster with AI reference sequence (GU564275) separating from AII and AIII at tpi gene by the neighbor joining tree with high bootstrap support ([Fig. 2A](#f2-kjp-53-1-119){ref-type="fig"}). At gdh gene, the neighbor joining tree placed the 4 sequences (CHC62, CHC66, CHC77, and CHC83) in 1 cluster with AI reference sequence (EF685696) with high bootstrap support ([Fig. 2B](#f2-kjp-53-1-119){ref-type="fig"}). Assemblage A, C, and F were significantly separated from each other at bg gene ([Fig. 2C](#f2-kjp-53-1-119){ref-type="fig"}). All sequences of assemblage A (CBY20, CHC68, CHC77, and CHC79) were placed in 1 cluster with AI reference sequence (X85958) separating from AII and AIII. Assemblage A and F were also significantly separated from each other at 18S rRNA gene ([Fig. 2D](#f2-kjp-53-1-119){ref-type="fig"}). Based on tpi, gdh, and bg genes, all sequences of assemblage A showed complete homology with AI (GU564275, EF685696, and X85958, respectively) except for 1 isolate (CHC83) where substitution at 1 position was observed (T-G at position 25) ([Table 2](#t2-kjp-53-1-119){ref-type="table"}).

The present study found that assemblage A was predominant in cat-associated G. duodenalis in Guangzhou, China, which is not consistent with Scorza et al. \[[@b16-kjp-53-1-119]\], who reported that 162 of 270 (60.0%) *G. duodenalis* isolates of cats worldwide were the cat-adapted assemblage F. This phenomenon of the dominant assemblage A may be related to the living environments of the stray cats in China. These stray cats were living in groups, which increased the possibility for transmission among the animals. Previous studies showed that cats with crowded breeding had higher levels of infection compared with household cats \[[@b17-kjp-53-1-119]\]. A similar variability has been noted among dogs in tea-growing communities in Assam, India, all isolates of *G. duodenalis* from dogs were identified as assemblage A (predominantly AII) and B \[[@b18-kjp-53-1-119]\]. There was a highly significant relationship between humans, dog ownership, and presence of a *Giardia*-positive dog in the same household.

In our study, the tpi primers had the highest amplification rate in cat isolates, followed by the bg, gdh, and 18S rRNA primers. They showed a greater success (n=9) in detecting assemblage AI which have zoonotic potential, than bg (n=4) and gdh (n=4) primers. Furthermore, assemblage AI was the dominant assemblage from cats in China, which is similar with the finding that the subassemblage AI is dominant among the limited numbers of assemblage A isolates from cats in Europe, United States, Brazil, Australia, and Japan \[[@b9-kjp-53-1-119],[@b10-kjp-53-1-119],[@b19-kjp-53-1-119]-[@b22-kjp-53-1-119]\]; while AII is found mainly in humans \[[@b3-kjp-53-1-119]\]. Also, 25 *G. duodenalis*-positive specimens belonging to AII were amplified in China \[[@b23-kjp-53-1-119]\]. Moreover, the assemblage F from 1 isolate was also typed by bg gene. However, the dog-specific assemblage C was identified by bg gene locus in 1 feline sample (CBY19), which was not expected. This may be due to contamination of the sample during collection, or actual infection of the cat by the assemblage C, which remains to be determined. However, similar results have been previously reported in cats in Australia and Europe \[[@b9-kjp-53-1-119],[@b10-kjp-53-1-119]\] and humans in China \[[@b24-kjp-53-1-119]\]. Furthermore, CBY19 was mixed infection with assemblage C and assemblage AI, which provide further evidence that multiple primer sets should be used in *G. duodenalis* genotyping studies, as suggested previously \[[@b25-kjp-53-1-119],[@b26-kjp-53-1-119]\]. Our results showed poorest amplification at the 18S rRNA gene locus, but with longer fragment (291 bp) than most of the previous studies (130 bp). Also the fragment of 130 bp is just too short to submit to GenBank. What's more, we have been doing *G. duodenalis* studies for several years in our laboratory, no assemblage B was found in canine and feline isolates in Guangdong, southern China. It might be that the assemblages B of isolates do not exist in the region. Of course, more researches should be done to confirm it.

In conclusion, most of the stray cats we examined in urban and suburban environments of Guangzhou, China were infected with assemblage A or subassemblage AI of *G. duodenalis* with potentially zoonotic genotype. If these cats were previously in a home and not stray, they could have obtained the genotype from an infected family member and vice versa \[[@b25-kjp-53-1-119]\]. Our study not only confirmed the occurrence of *G. duodenalis* in stray cats, but also showed for the first time that zoonotic assemblages/sub-assemblages appeared frequently in cats living in urban and suburban environments in China. Humans may be involved in a zoonotic cycle of transmission. Cats should therefore be considered a potential reservoir for infection in humans.
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![Phylogenetic relationships of *Giardia duodenalis* assemblages from cats inferred by the neighbor-joining analysis of 4 gene loci. (A) Triose phosphate isomerase (tpi) gene. (B) Glutamate dehydrogenase (gdh) gene. (C) β-giardin (bg) gene. (D) Small subunit ribosomal RNA (18S rRNA) gene. Bootstrap values obtained from 1,000 replicates are indicated on branches in percentage.](kjp-53-1-119f2){#f2-kjp-53-1-119}

###### 

Genotyping data of *Giardia duodenalis* isolates from cats in Guangzhou, China at the 4 loci; tpi, gdh, bg, and 18S rRNA

  Sample ID   *G. duodenalis* assemblages identified by different gene loci               
  ----------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ----- -----
  CBY01       Neg                                                             Neg   F     F
  CBY19       AI                                                              Neg   C     Neg
  CBY20       AI                                                              Neg   AI    Neg
  CHC79       AI                                                              Neg   AI    Neg
  CHC83       AI                                                              AI    Neg   Neg
  CHC66       AI                                                              AI    Neg   A
  CHC77       AI                                                              AI    AI    Neg
  CHC62       AI                                                              AI    Neg   Neg
  CHC80       AI                                                              Neg   Neg   Neg
  CHC68       AI                                                              Neg   AI    A

Neg, negative.

###### 

Summary on nucleotide variations of *Giardia duodenalis* A genotype sub-assemblages from cat isolates at the bg, tpi, and gdh genes

                                                   Alignment position                                                                     
  --------------------- -------------------------- -------------------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
                           bg                      482                  490   628                                                         
  Reference sequences   AI-X85958                  C                    T     C                                                           
                        A2-AY072723                .                    .     T                                                           
                        A3-AY072724                T                    C     T                                                           
  Cat                   CBY20/CHC68/CHC77/CHC79    .                    .     .     .     .                                               
                           gdh                     527                  582   626   644   722   776   830   854   884   890   893   917   925
  Reference sequences   AI-EF685696                C                    T     T     C     T     C     C     C     T     T     T     C     C
                        AII-EU362962               A                    .     C     T     C     T     T     T     C     C     C     T     T
  Cat                   CHC62/CHC66/CHC77/CHC83    .                    .     .     .     .     .     .     .     .     .     .     .     .
                           tpi                     318                  351   366   369   375   378   387   391   402   420   432   447   489
  Reference sequences   AI-GU564275                T                    T     C     G     C     C     T     G     G     A     A     A     C
                        AII-GU564277               .                    .     .     .                 C                                   
                        AIII-EU781002                                   C     T     A     T     T           T     A     G     G     G     T
  Cat                   CHC83                      G                    .     .     .     .     .     .     .     .     .     .     .     .
                        CHC80/CHC79/CHC77/CHC68/                                                                                          
                        CHC66/CHC62/CBY20/CBY19    .                    .     .     .     .     .     .     .     .     .     .     .     .

Nucleotide substitutions are numbered from the start of the gene sequence which was amplified. Dots indicate identity to the A1 reference sequence.
